New Name & Changes Coming

You may have heard for some time that the Science & Engineering Library had a name change. Well, you may have noticed web pages and building signage changed when you came back from spring break.

The renamed 18th Avenue Library still has the same collections and library employees as before break.

You will be seeing some changes in our spaces over time as well. Look forward to:

- A renovated 1st floor
- Refreshed restrooms
- New uses for the open spaces on the 3rd floor
- And possibly more!

Course Enhancement Grants

Thinking of revising a course? Consider applying for an OSU Libraries Course Enhancement Grant. Applications for courses taught Fall 2013, Spring 2014 or Summer 2014 (including May term) is now open. Applications are due April 23rd, 2013.

Attend our open information session on Monday, April 1, 2013 for more information and to hear from past recipients.

Room 150 Thompson Library
Noon - 1pm

Interested? Find out the details!

Collaboration Distance

Like the Six Degrees of Kevin Bacon, you can find out how close two mathematicians are to each other.

Go to the Free Tools section of MathSciNet and look for the Collaboration Distance tab. There, you can enter two names and see how close they are!

Library Research Prize

Know an undergrad working on a good paper/project this spring? The OSU Libraries will be offering a research prize to undergrads this Spring. See details at the Library Research Prize site.

Contact Us

Circulation: 292-0211
Subject librarians
OSU Libraries questions